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10:00 A. M.Moriiwcst Corner Second and Walnut Streets,.

Known as the M.ethodit Parsonage

' tte Wilson Property
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N0 1 Gorner Second and Walnut, fronts 99 feet on Walnut, 66 feet on Second street; large dwelling, only .

a block from busy Front street and qnly a few feet from the Wilmington Hotel. This building could very easily
be converted into a small hotel oi apartment house, arid as business property it certainly has a future. If you
believe in our city, this Will make you a good investment proposition. Easy terims, .

'
: :

No. 2. Elegant IMarket street, home, 102 feet frontage, with a depth of 170 feet, on the North side of the1;
street, abo.ut --69xl70, will be sold with the residence, and the balance separately, or will be offered as a .whole if
desired. Nine room residence, with furnace, bath room and all modern, conveniences ; basement under entire .

house, built of heartluriiber throughout. Artesian water, on premisespronounced by state chemist to be best in
the city.' If you are looking for a home on Market street, close to down town, one block from car line, and in an ;

excellent neighborhood, this is your opportunity. Had you stopped to think that more money is now being ent
on Market street buildings and improvements than in all the rest of the city combined?
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103 Chestnut Street

GIVES AWAT PUREBRED BOAR.fne.r- - &nd "nrettv. hut not stimulatlnar. cr'opJI but North : Ca"roiina ;did: not con i
And. she, delighted with her success in tmuously.-'- : hold " second, place; until in

more recent years. 'In the five years,getting Granville to look at' her at all.The Glad Surrender-- -

did not. realize all thi "until Laurel's 1914-191- 8, according to estimates byl
TO ENCOURAGE BETTER SIRES
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Having enrolled In V the' Better. SlreB
movement, which requires the ;tise of
purebred sires V in'alt classes? of v live

the. bureau of crop estimates. i North

-- .; ;'v RUSSIAN- - INSECUBITIES:
The ' Peoples Commissary Council in

Russia-- has evolved a delightfully sim-

ple way, of nationalizing industry.
rtaive-char- is overwhelming. ae'

claresr that all . capital. stock no

bonds In newiy; organized private u-

ndertakings to private persons ar

void. pn the other ' hand and tner

Carolina' fraction wm ; 18 .. per. cent(By Hazel Deyo Baichelor)
stock, a Florida stockman offer to give

Tom Benton wrote ma that I ought to
try fiction. He was the most' under-
standing man when I worked for him
on the paper, .H,e was ' that way with
every one, nerer too busy to say, "Bully
work," or somethirtg-o- f the kind. . You
know it isn't done in the newspaper
world, every one Is too busy; your work
Is just accepted ; without a worjl, and
as Ions as some one doesn't tell you it's
rotten, - you Just , take for granted the
fact that you are getting' along. ; Peo-
ple aren't paid; salaries; out of senti-
ment, not on-- a newspaper." -

. Granville wanted to tell her how

away a young Ouroc-Jerse- y boar to.
and ; Virginia wll per cent,' whJch
placed ; the latter state third .in order.
During-th- same time Ohio held fourth
place,' with eight per 'cent,' an 1 in ' or?

stimulate interest in local live stockhe had never,, thought of making' love

return. " When she1 found Granville-- , un;
available she was furious, vindictive'.
She- - determined . to do something, and
sne -- sought about in her mind, for a
weapon "that would hurt LaureU x

. . .

. One morning: early in October. Laurel
came diwn to breakfast to nnd'.a' long
envelope wlththe rest of the mail at
her place. : The ' superscription1 at the
left - set4, her heart beating 'wildly arid
her flngere trembled as she'slit the en

der followed , Pennsylvania with 4.B per Lwags of ; Petrograd is evincedancent; Wisconsin with 4.4 per cent. South
Carolina with' 3.6 per; cent, .and Coh

to her, and she had been just aa beautl
ful as she was, now.. What a fool he
had been, what 'a conceited fool! '

During Laurel's . visit out west
Marion Worth : had tried ' with" every-
thing in her power' to attract Gran-
ville.. The easy morals of her" set per

uevwvui wiia mree per cent. . , ..' a i

ligations of private persons 10 ins
dertakings mentioned 'above wm

Considered' valid ' and must depreca

any interest you may have in na

development. . '
"In this , county," he . .w.rites ' toi the

ITnited State 'department of agricul-
ture, "there is no counter agent, no pig
club, no "calf club, no corn club, or any
other effort to improve !' a very . deca-
dent "agriculture. - All this makes v Itvery difficult to' raise good live stockor good crops. We now have a regis-
tered Holstein bull arid a registered

velope, i She rdrew out the inclosuTe 'and owe . you-- but wnen. it coi -Since.; the. ' Columbia " river , . salmon
canning; industry. was started by pli
oneer fishermen In', 1876, a "

total ' of

. .synopsis v

Laurel Stone's Interview , with
Granville Barton was the corner-
stone of her marriage to him. Until
then Granville had not known. the
difference between the average
sheltered socletj ' woman aind the
woman who makes her way In the
world. " He-- liked Lanrel Independ- -
ence. Ke thonht that; she 'wouldk

make a good mother for his two' little girls and that her beaaty '
Wonld 'shine ' resplendently at , the
head ot his house. As for love, he
had no time for that, and Ianrel
did not discover this fact" until af--
terward. A son was born . to them,

. that
you owe me ah, my dear frlena.
is a,horse of; quite another colo

as
teally a most sacred obligation, -

eihics'of the matter they 'are

proud he wa of her, success; he wanted
to take her in hjs arms and crush her
and tell her. she was his, and that-no
one could $ive her . the sympathy- - he
could, ; because he loved her so much.
But he did none of those thjngs Hewas too conscious of the fact that itwould do no good. She was eager andanxious now to tell her news to anotherman, a man whom hA iikd and

1 180,000, COO ; worth' of salmon has eenADeraeen-Angu- s bull. ; also one reels taken fro mthe . 90.000 acres bf IshiQg
in' the eternal, golden gi.- -territory .in the river, from Cascade

mitted this and would - give her . any
credit if she succeeded in making it the
least bit obvious that Granville .was at-
tracted toward her. . There wasa ceri,
tain amount of jealousy of Laurel any-
way. ; Her triumph had been too com-plet- e,

and she held, her place too easily.
It wasn't fair; that any one. w6man
should have every thing;, the wealthiest
and most important man, the most
beautifully manasred home, and - in' ad

the long blue slip wavered and blurred
Defore her.eyes.' It 'Was "a check for two
hundred and fifty dollars for heV story,
"Small ' Town Pride.- -: . ' ' !

x She looked up finally to meet Gran-
ville's eyes across the table. She smiled
waveringly," and her ; eyes filled- - with
tears." : ', - vK

4

' .. "I'm an author.V; she said, , and then
was sorry she had told him! What did

littlbaltry success of this kind, mean
to Granville, who met ; big successes

rsomethlng for nothing.Locks to.'its 'mouth.
tered Hampshire boar, and-- ' three" Duroc
boars in service and ill of the servicesare .free to the ... farmera, of Jeffersoncounty. .We feel, that we are renderinga practical .public .service, although ItiSPeCted. It waa tn h1, , h wntilH

j pour out all her gay --enthusiasm:-all Ssntl n Approvalib. noi entirely unselfish." " ,

The writer explains that better' livestock in the locality will be of advandition to both of these thlnes. so much;
beauty that she ' put. every one elee in In vrdes to Mtredwc CARBONITEJ SEM,

entist . rival f nature's 'dlamonda.we w' hme shade. So that "when Marion really you. this beautiful Ladles' Tiffany &o 7tV GEM
t ijrade Carat c f ' wm

ror aimost nothing. - Sana us xm v de.
send the' Hd by parcel-post,- " prepaid. it,
posit $3.88 with the postman when h it
to help pay for advertising, packing, etc.
for ten whole davs. and I you, or any r

I and Laurel's attitude toward her' husband subtly changed. It wasn't,
however, until he made Hrre to her j
one evening ' that" ho 4 discovered , .

just how much Laurel had dhanged
since her marriage to htm. .. i

M- ')..,';-.'- : f

3 CHAPTER XXXIX :7"'
There, is no breach bu wide as the

m that can be created by two people
ho deliberately. misunderstand - each

. ther." It seemed to 'Granville'- - in,, the
lays that followed Laurel's return that
i rarely saw his wife, and never alone.
PVhe they had first been married he
lad sometimes knocked at the d9or of
ler sitting room and come, into the
temlnlne softness of it for a chat. Then

every day of his life? But there was
Tom Benton to tell. She could see his
kind brown eyes now. - They . would
light up . with pleasure, and Winona
would be speechless. She must run .up
to town this very , day, and . tell them
the news '- - !; tf'i. ::i . .

i 4She swallowed her enthusiasm and
calmly - handed . the check across the
tabje without a. ; word., Aoid; with hia
new unuerstandirig, - with his intense
love7 for-- her, he realixed that h was
deliberately refusing to share her; small
trtnmnh' with him. i'm -- ft

stuisn ouoyance.that she had usedto give to him in the days when he hadnot appreciated his own good fortune.

t JTmorrr--rWha- t Granville Burton
About Women.) . . -

tiai15haI une-
- a, systema.Slan, of licensing by which theJSSSff Peflts Issued will beyarly it Is intended withinho,?6 to ? Danish - disreputable

mV th international settle-o- n
hangrnal- - Th!s recommenda-sln- n

wt2USKest6d b 'ee commis-thr- o,

?? ,COnduCted an investigation
by la"?taxpayers.

year aad-ha- s been adopt-- a

tage to him as well as - to- - the public.
" '''; 4-

KENTUCKY LEADING STATE
. " ; ' 1N TOBACCO PRODUCTION

,cyirs:lna led In tobacco production inlS39,with,34 per cent. 6r more than
one-thir- d, of the national total. TheCivil war placed Kentucky in the lead,and by 1869 that state produced 40 percent of the whole crop. This lead hasbeen held to the present time, the aVer-?fnef- or

1914-"1- 8 being 35 per cent; By
1889 Virginia' had fallen behind NorthCarolina also, when the iattr-- ctd

friends, can tell it from a diamond sono f
Your deposit ' will be ' refunded Instantly

inveigled Granville .Into coming to thecountry club, women smiled malicious-ly and looked forward to something in
teresting. "'; .V;1-. 7 sr'' 7 :v i, " i V- v;

Granville came partly because he was
lonely, and partly because he was curi-ou- $

about women.--, His attitude towardLaurel was amaring, his ignorance ap-
palling, There was a gnawing hunger
in - him that he tried to assuage by
playing with Marion, for 'playing is t?ieword. was too -- shallow for deep
feelings, jae was like a kitten, amua--

nothlnoyou atciae to Keep it, irt.yourr- -. on
more to pay. Only a limited number B,veBJl ,orewthis plan. Sand your name today, w ,0
and. get one.- , . ; . , ,
TIYIft9.V'DlffUTWCIl'rn SO ti JACKSON BLVD.

"I ; wr'pte "west,?-- she explained,;
I'--

j

'and proceeded to forget all about it. produced 15 per cent of the total
r


